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Astoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Sootbinjj Syrups, and Castor Oil.

is Pleasant. Its guarantee thirty years use by
Millions Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria provrrls voniitin?j Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "V"

teething troubles, cure .

Castoria assimilates th
and bowels, giving1 h.
toria the Children's 1

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which T am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Eoicbiloi,
Conway, Ark.
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Colic. Castoria relieves
..itipation and

regulates the stomach
and natural sleep. Cas-r- -a

the Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so wel '. adapted to children that

I it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archsr, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

' Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have amoag ear
medical supplies what is known as regular

yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensakt,
Boston, Mass.

Aixsn C. Surra, Pre.,
The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, Xfew York City.
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GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour,

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.
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CONRAD

Etc.

M Parker
& PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

when desirod.
Short cor. a?e. ard Seventeenth t. Rock Island.

EVERY FOND MOTHER
is anxious to have her son nicely clothed the year
around. But especially is she desirous of having
him comfortably dressed when the autumnal tints
announce the close approach of winter. The
Daily Argus has determined to relieve the solici-

tude of some one mother in Rock Island regard
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ing the wearing apparel ot her son
for the coming cold weather. But
he who wears the clothes must
win them. This is the way he
can secure them: By soliciting
subscribers for The Daily Argus.

s&r a TvT r
To the boy who brings to this

office prior to November 1st, 1892,
ihe greatest number of the ap-

pended subscription order blanks,
signed and filled out by a respon-
sible person not already a regular
subscriber to

W THE DAILY ARGUS,
will be given a suit of clothes:

iriTErrirtll
Rock Island.

'EG US OFFICE, City:

flatulency,

recommend

products,

furbished
Fir&t

Please have the DdlLY rtRGUS delivered
jj to vie at

until further notice.
2
jl Yours Truly,
i .

.1892. i
ft

Boys, here is a chance to earn a suit of
clothes easily. Let every enterprising boy strive
for the prize.

notice to Contestants Subscriptions for
this contest will only be counted when handed in on
one of the above blanks. None will be "printed except
those appearing in THE DAILY ARGUS. If the paper
received at your home does not iurnish enough blanks
orders, your neighbor will undoubtedly allow you t
clip this essential matter from his.

Who will be the first to send in a namt?

THE 8TEVENS0N8.
Arrangements Made for. a Per-

manent Organization.

ANOTHER VEST LARGE MEETING.

The Rooms of the New Club Crowded With
Enthusiastic Young; Democrats Again
Last Night Committee Appointed to
Present Tlans of Permanent Organiza-
tion A Resolution in Regard to the In.
dependent Democratic Candidate for
Congress To Turn Out Friday Evening.
The originators and promoters of the

Young Men's Stevenson club no doubt
bad little idea that the organization
which is becoming noted all over th s
section as one of the strongest political
organizations in western Illinois, would
grow to The proportions that it has.
When the organizing of such a club was
first talked of many were found who
were averse to joining an organization
and a particular aversion was manifested
toward anj thing in the way of a march
ing club. At the first meeting of the
club, when about 40 had signed the roll,
it was thought that a surprising good start
had been made and not many additions
were figured upon. New members be
gan to flock in, however, and as there
was such harmony and enthusiasm
among all the members, it served to in
terest others, with the result that about
100 have been added to the original 40,
al! of whom are voters and have volun
tarily become mi mberi. Not alone has
the club become known locally, but its
fame has epread to neighboring cities
and has been an incentive to other simi
lar crgan'zatien being formed.

The influence that it is exerting
among the joung men of the city is seen
on every hand, and will redound to the
benefit of democracy's principles in the
comins: election. The regular weekly
meeting of the club occurred at its rooms
last evening, a larger attendance be
ing present, which Is indicative that its
popularity is still on the gain, Consid'
erable work of importance to the club
wss accomplished. In the absence of
President Huesicg, Vice-Preside- nt Bland- -
ing filled the cb&ir, and tbe reports from
different committees made a gratifying
showing. A resolution wes passed to
tbe t fleet that inasmuch as there was ai
ready a regular democratic ticket in tbe
field before Mr. Vinton came out as an
independent democrat, that it be the
sense of the meeting thai every member
of the organization do all in his power to
further the election of the regular ticket.

As the club seems to be so popolar it
was thought by everyone present that it
would be a good plan to organize perma
nently and accordingly a committee com
posed of J. F. Dindinger, H. L. Wceelan
A. D. Huesing, John McDarrah and
William Hoeft was appointed to report
a plan at the next meeting.

It was also determined that the club
should turn out on Friday night and to
extend an invitation to all the clubs of
the surrounding towns to be presenton that
occasion should the committees in charge
of meeting so desire. A c tmmilfee com-

posed of A. D. IIucB'.ng, L. C. Blanding
and H. L. Wheelan was alsu appointed
to look after the arrangements for that
evening. This committee is to report on
Wednesday night, to which time the club
adjourned when it will be drilled by
Captain Leary any his aids at Turner hall,
The rooms of the club which are open all
the time are well stocked with campaign
literature and irj used a great deal by
the club.

WORTH SHOULD COUNT.

In the Selection of County Oilicers the In
terests of the People, Not tbe Personal
Desires of the Candidates. Should be

In the selection of public officers the
individual worth and capability of the
candidate tc fill the duties of the office
for which be striven, should be taken
iato consideration first. Personal or
party considerations should not be the
guiding motive of the voter. In this
view of the matter the democrats as
every wherein the country present unusual
advantages in Rock Island county at tiiis
time.

That Feter Jfrey, the democratic can
didate for circuit clerk, pos
sesses elements or strength oyer
William Gamble. the republican
nominee, none will deny. There
is no disposition to personally ats
tack Mrr Gamble, but bis conduct
of the important office of clerk of courts
has shown him to be incompetent for the
discharge of the duties. Not only has
he failed to keep the record of the
routine proceedings of bin tffice up Ho
date, but the county is at this time at the
expense of providing additional help to
get the office records in proper sape.
Peter Frey on the other hand - has dem
onstrated his capabilities, he having as
township collector made tbe best record
of any collector the township ever had tip
to bis time. As between the two men
there is no kind of comparison Mr. Frey
is superior in all respects, and his elec-

tion is assured on that basis if nothing

The same is true as between the re
spective candidates for state's attorney,
M.J. McEniry a man of experience at

tbe bar, all bis life a Rock
Island boy, stands head and
shoulders, above his republican oppon
ent, who has been in the county but
three years, who came here deliberately
for the purpose of seeking the office of
state's attorney. He has succeeded in
capturing the republican nomination, but
that will end his aspirations. Mr. Mc
Eniry is gaining votes and confidence
daily, and election day Vill witness his
triumph by-- a good majority.

Winslow Howard, the democratic nom-
inee for coroner, possesses elements of
strength that his opponent does not. He
is every way qualified for making a good
officer and will be elected beyohd a doubt.

COUNTY BUILDING.
Transfers.

uci o Moiine mate Savings Bank to
Orlando Child, part outlot 5, block 6, Or
lanao child's acid, Moiine, SI.

August Melin to O L Lundquist, e50
feet, lot 12, block 1, Maria Edwards'
add. ftioline, $1,150.

Mary Buncher to E W Hurst and E H
Gujer, lot 2. block 1, Gujer's Third add,
Rock Island, fCOO.

A W Wadsworth to Thomas C Nutter,
lots 18. 18 and 20. block 1, Read's sub- -

div, outlot A, Stewart's Second add
South Moiine, $ 100.

Nels Arsene to H B Bodelson. lot 13,
slU reet lot 14. Bell's add. Moiine. and in
definite tract, Michael Hartzell's add. Mo- -
line, 1.500.

C T Babcock to Emily Fuler, nw and
net swj. ass, ie, 3w, 2,500.

7 William Kaiser bv executor to Al
bert Huesing. lot 6, block 51. Chicago or
.Lwer aaa, kock island, zsuu.

Albert Huesing to Pauline Kaiser, lot
6. block 51, Chicago or Lower add. Rock
island, ft.

Christ Andrews to Henry Fluegel, Jr.
lot 2 and w lot 1, block 72, Chicago or
L,ower add, 1.400.

Lysanias W Waldron to W L Waldron.
e 40 feet lot 16, block 8, Healey's subdiv,

J J Reimers to Claua Dan, lots 18 and
20, block 2, South Park add. Rock Isl
and, f ISO

Mohne State Savings bank to R A
Smith, outlot 1, R A Smith's subdiv. tl.

C A Hemborg to Thomas Downing, lots
1 and 2. and port lots 23 and 24. Hen- -
n cks' subdiv, 3, 17. 2r. f1,000.

o i nomas J Kobmson receiver, to
Brush Electric Light Co. w i lot 2. block
1, Old Town of Rock Islani. $5,250.

Thomas Enright to John Enrisht. wi
lot 14, block 3, Bailey Davenport's fourth
add. kock isiar.d, 700.

Joseph Fitzpatrick to Reck Island &
P- - 0'U Riiiway Co, lo'6 1 and 2, block 2,
Hakes add, Milan, 250.

M G E lwards to Frank Edwards, lots
6, 7 aad 8, block 36. Watertown.

Sarah B Rjdtr to J C H Read, lot 7.
and w 19 feet lot 8. block 1, Christy &
Grovcr's add, Moiine, $5,000.

Barth & Babcock to Ellen Lynch, lot
block 2, Barth & B&bcock's add. Rock

Island. 750.
J C H Read to A W Wadswortb. w J lot

6, AlcEmry's add, Moiine, f 1,400.
Onver OUon to W E Stevens, part lot

A. and lota B and C, block 1, Child's Sec
ond add, Moiine, SI.

Christ Christopher to Lottie E Stevens.
lot 4. block 1, Stevens' Third add, Mo- -
line, 91.

E W Hurst et al to W E Stevens, lots
5 and 6. block 3, Fairmount add, Moiine,

500.
H M Altimus to Lottie E Stevens,

part lot 4, block 23. Town of Moiine.
f280.

Stephen H Velie to W E Stevens, part
lot 2 and lots 3. 4, 5 and 6, block 1,
Healey's subdiv, $1,200.

A E Davis to W E Stevens, lot 9. block
J Prospect Park. 100.

josian isonnam to Liottie is Stevens, w
30 feet lot 3, block 11, C T Edwards add.
Mcline.f 1.100. .

Isaac Connor to W E Stevens, outlots
17, 18. 19 and 20. and part lots 7. 8. 9
and 10, Henry McNeal's snbiiv. 3.000.

8 C B Conzelman to Lottie E Stevens,
tract by metes and bounds, fcwj 33, 18,
lw, 500.

Myra L Ellsworth to Rock Island &
Peoria Railway Co, partsw 23, 17, 2,
?200.

Headache and' Dyspepsia- -
William E. Rockwell, No. 512 Wesi

Fifty-seven- th street, New York, says:
"I have been a martyr to bilious hesd- -

ache and dyspepsia. Any indiscretion m
diet, overfatigue or cold, brings on a fit
of indigestion, followed by a headache
lasting two or three days at a time. I
think I must have tried over 20 different
remedies, which were recommended as
certain cures by loving friends, but it
was no use. At last I thought I would
take a simDle course of purgation with
Brandreth's Pills. For the first week I
took two pills every night, then one pill
for 80 nights; in that time I gained three
pounds in weight, and never have had an
ache or pain since.

Disease in one part of tbe body will
eventually fill the whole body with dis
ease. .Every Tear or two some part of
the system grows weak and begins to de
cay, buch part should be removed at
once, and new matter be allowed to take
its place. There's no need of cutting it
out with a surgeons scalpel. Purge
away the old, diseased and wornout parts
with Brandreth s Pals.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says in
regard to tbe superiority of the Dirsch- -
berg's diamond and spec
tacles -

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof . Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and bis glassef
are simply unequalled In my experience.

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T. IL

Thomas, agent for Roek Island.

A Druggist Talks.
Will F. Crawford, druggist at Des

Moines, Iowa, says it Is remarkable the
way Cubeb Cough Cures sells, that his
customers speak of it in the highest terms
of praise. One man in particular who
has been troubled with bronchitis for
years, never found any relief until he
used Cubeb Cough Cure. He says it
stopped it at onoe. He does not hesi
tate to recommend It for all throat and
lung troubles.

Do You Sell on Credit?

Furniture,

Yesfat Cash Prices.

Curtains,

Carpets,

Cook and

Heating Stoves,

Mattresses,
-:-- Blankets;

-B- edding.
In fact everything to furnish your home.

EASY PAYMENTS
CHAS. A. MECK,

322 Brady StreefDavenport, la.
TelephoniT421

Open till 8 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose.
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moiine, Hi. I 112, 114 "West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. I Telephone 1148. Rock island

Residence Telephone 1 169

ROM TTHHTJE
nrLiriL.aiF2,

314 BRADY STREET,
The Fat.i nd Wixtib Goods are now DAVEKPORT,
in. Femember we are showing the largest and most varied
assortment of Domestic and Imported goods in th three
cities. Suits made to your measure from $20 to $10; Trou-
sers made to your measure $5 to $12

Steam

To get our

Low Prices

before buy s

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

Factory and on street, bet. 1st and 2d ve.

KJXOfiCTOEEB OF tmim IK SiKOiTS

Agk Orocer for Them.

They rc Bert.
SPECIALTIES:

Th Clu-itt- "Otste" ard Clirlety "Wateb."
EOCK ISLAD

ROCK ISLAND BUGGY CO,,
KANCFACIUBEBS OF

It will"pay"you

in

Ware rooms 16tb

Yonr

Phaetons,

Surries,

Buggies,

Spring and

Park Wagons.

Retail Trade especially aeuciieo.


